## SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

### UNDERWRITING $2,000+
- Benefits of Platinum sponsorship PLUS;
- **Logo** on event invitations, programs and signage;
- Acknowledged in press releases as underwriting sponsor;
- Invitation to present grant awards at our Donors & Grantees event.

### CORNERSTONE $1,500
- Benefits of Platinum sponsorship PLUS;
- Acknowledge in press releases as event sponsor;
- **Logo** on event programs and signage.

### PLATINUM $1,000
- Listing in event programs and signage;
- **Verbal recognition** at events;
- Listing with logo in our annual newsletter;
- Listing in our annual Report to the Community;
- Featured with logo on our Partners in Philanthropy web page, HCCF eNews, and on Facebook;
- Invitations to all events.

### GOLD $500
- Acknowledgement in our event programs and signage;
- Listing in our annual Report to the Community;
- Featured on our Partners in Philanthropy web page, HCCF eNews, and on Facebook;
- Invitations to all events.

### Friends of the Foundation up to $500
- Listing in our annual Report to the Community;
- Listing in HCCF eNews, and Partners in Philanthropy web page;
- Invitations to all events.

### Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting ($2,000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone ($1,500)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum ($1,000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold ($500)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Foundation (&lt; $500)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsor Name _______________________________ Contact Name: _______________________________

Address, City, State, Zip: _______________________________

Email: _______________________________

Please make checks payable to HCCF and mail to PO Box 40*Romney, WV *26757
apancake@ewvcf.org * www.hampshireccf.org * 304-822-7200

(The HCCF is a 501©3 public charity. Contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent permitted by law)